**Mother’s day**

Wish all the mothers have a wonderful and memorable Mother’s Day.

**Victoria Day**

Day care will be closed on Victory Day (Monday, May 18). Have a nice holiday.

**Welcome**

We give a warm welcome to Erica Wu

**Reminder**

As the weather get warmer, we have more changes to have outdoor activities. Please bring a hat and sun block lotion for your child.

**Song of the Month**

Hurry, hurry drive the fire truck

1. Hurry, hurry drive the drive truck (3) 
   Ding, ding, ding, ding.
2. Hurry, hurry climb the ladder (3)
3. Hurry, hurry spray the water (3)
4. Slowly, slowly drive back to the fire station (3)

**Theme of the month: Community Workers**

1st week (May 4-8): Mother’s Day
2nd week (May 11-15): Doctors & Nurses
3rd week (May 18-22): Construction workers
4th week (May 25-29): Fireman/Policeman
5th week (June 1-5): Chef

**Show & Tell**

May 6: Photo of my mom
May 13: Toy/picture of doctor/nurse
May 20: Book/toy about construction worker
May 27: Picture/book about policeman/fireman
June 3: Your favorite food